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A. MEWtFAFER
LGCAL ANIJf G
AK0-TJ1E
VILLE AND VICINITY,

advertising
today,
only
produce* m alt* of it* own, but it
imifhfe and brine* to final culmination
tho advertising o f the yesterday*,
........
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Cong. Elect Brand

CARTOONETTES
\***W M fm w *’
WEU. ,»TS
s £ t t c .m 6 ’

Cqngressman-Elec.t .ClwtffiS
will begin hi a term representing the
7th District gn March 4th. He has re*;
cently spent two ■jmeha in Washing
ton during the present Congress at
the invitation of Dr. Fess so* tKatrltt’
might become, to some extent, ac
quainted with th«t duties, r.
,t
The President .. has anedbced that
there will be no special session of
Congresaf^nHd-thrregtdatf session does
not eorfie u h til/D M e m B ^ ^ h i^ t^ :
Braiid,Aadar.th»t-tba,wnr]fc.inM
j^anfl£:.
tion w iththe 7th..District,affairsTin
dicates eonaMenahio ^olumi'eyen dptf
ing the- Qdngressional'-vacaWon, andhe has arranged with another Ohio
congressman rto! beep' tjid j office^ open
during the summer In'charge* o f “ah
experienced ^ ^ Q t a ^ ^ e l l ;^cqfi&fnji; 14
ed With all the departmental -Work in
Washington. Mr, Brand‘’Will hlSo keep
his ,offlce--.openCinr;Ur£ana/UntU,,cph»
greiuLmonwst^gfiaie^iaJtk-,Jai.-1He,
will then move with his family to
tVashihgTon....
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in attempt -to ‘.arrest a -robber,
St nick by a Inais- of clay lmrled hy
war- shot
. ,ureihKiure
.
„ . expicBlJ'i.'jcii! '.dynamite
_
■B*»d' family' wounded at WoUsvlllie,
a
U. F. ilct-cJ ”nd,.4Qj,Uo£j-q .»£he ussaHarifc made his.escape,
ialn-ve/,. ac*,, JnstftP.My , ,kdlad., HU
getji W: Brown- died-git his home 4n
li0.me, vyggJ{t: A.kron.*
Lebanon at the age of 82., T ie was a
►Charged ^with situqtjng Charles former wsajfcer of congress and for
Mos,'it paymaster" for th*e Akroif Co*al years; waa actiyaJtl .B«K»blLea», State
coiupaiiy," in" a imldpp, ‘Andy Vesosky, polities.
,,.
, c . ^, a mirier,‘ is Jn jail ai namhfidge. The - Mr*. Mary Ferguson, *25> "Youngaholdup' occurred' til the 'hills. * Moss, •tQwn.ihaitgedJierBelf.'She had. been ill.
who wai elicit in the arm, wifi recover.
Tiffin policemen will He" compelled'
A .satchel containing lift',000, taken by 16 practice target shooting at regular
the rohbor, was found by a potae p(dar interyala/ at least once. each. week. ,
Uie scene-of .the robbery. ...
„ j Edgar .Rahn, 81. tailor, Cincinnati,
A Statement -given- .out by 11, ,
-WHS jrfIl«ft- -Uy nn..qiitmnQhlla. .......
Scotty, superinlendfint, fit .banks vpf . . „ .
tB ,t0 eatabli6h a cooperative
phio,..aUftW-^-that resources, in banjw
“ c...5.*vr
.
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Up In Kew Yorki State-th#
.InloOh
3*ihrt"trial- It had-boen*
.■uarg^d f*>r the pfikT' fiW’ " y«f*rr orshoio -that "the league -in many atatar
was being used ^purely, for

purposi;grTHUemoc?^ric*.xtat»*; ;for*

the Democratic, imrty awl thh same^
has Been said o f its use iii state*-tkark''
-ire usually Jtet#ublic*n.
The league lias used great funds ,-OfE;
money in-political. campaigns wid-yebi
.lever filisa an ’expense account as must.he political-party-maiiagern
AlP,
yt the candidates> «g q r
. l^cw York ip. trying; t o f o r c e ,tho_
eague to<-file ant- exponao^coriunt. Art
jpen its.haoks fominspectipn. A. speci
fic amount of ?24,(i.0Ct, ia J u ia fi^ o jj
-4ftk-^
iS.-T.,, !■
. While."the league, iri.hvpry ht.aikjha€l
h. ■
,.v
the Furm“ iicaim,DaalfiMLAMad^ifen “cceived 'small amouirts’-fro-mJtthe^-ool—
.ingicities snowed marked gains..
^ Oihio,
e#-+
Ohep of Gamin Boy Scouts ^o do
Jtefcomme'ndatlons td cut 34 men- lection .basket.in churiihe8.
iy,1/ ^thrive(Lmn=H«i-iaxga.^mamitavpajd^
’
traffic
.djiity’
v«
-r
>r* * - a
’ *t i' - public^
g n i r f r » i arid*
, .,
. . parochial
s r - ' - T . - T - f ‘, ,fromI I 5 the^^duhtStdM^ied^llUpht^
m t u * 4 - v u t t g o k v r> u
u*<vw
u v y w i- v
. «■
^
schools ‘at 'lxirain ”hhij'"be6a-accepte(r;*"jjlen^ and'25 -from the-fire-department ^hy-wealthy citfeepgjrusympathy: With ,
hv
-•*-- *— -was unade by a,council,
«n„«nii nnrHmitfau
(tire temp&i’ance cause. Orie of the soby Samtv
Safdty nri>{ounr
11u‘iittor Hftvrv
Havry 'Shiff, ^
committee
XI
One'boy "Whs ■expel fed from -Daheas- >■- - jir's. Josephine Porter, 70, was burn 1 ilcitors in Hew"'Ystlf:llhh-Jht
ter high school ^ind: another afispended- ed tb....................................
solicited on a
death. ..whsaVto,, httack§a' herJ,otit jhafc/the m'O^eyjyhs^ solici
after -t-hey-had -caueed- a-hetfrt'TlOt by. home at Washington-Q. "H. ...
Iper 'centagh-basis. When the john-Dw
<"bqmhingh.a crowded, gymnasium wlih > Gas fumes killed,-Gtiaries Ferr'yi 77, .lopkafeller
'■ - ‘
''
J-*. pf t^is
in'terests^leatn^d-'*
j. “stluk bombs” while a.,husket.<|?h|l. Cincinnati.
' ■,- w
-- 1
’ hq‘manager, anh'Oflncbd |Fie^it|i5raTy-;
„.gutno,wa«.in .prosgtesa,; .
'ij,-,
Logan, Athens and WelLatou -.high '■h of-further tiippori;r*The league to
r A.eheclt.Ioi\f^772.25, the first pay». schools
______ will-eugage-fn-’a-triangular-de____ w
-dear’ jtseTf made’’tH^Smrge 'that fh^
inent. o f‘$35,000 pledgeii. from, the sute -batn under -the" hdspieefe;o£ fHe tDhiCr
aid fund to proven^ closing ^ ;schoolV'‘ ^nivOTSity;--ia*trcn-9;*i-l*--«^j.^w ^»a. ‘ .fockefellrir '"i-epreViiitktive -had' :beelf
.at East"‘Liyerpooi'fiefore'' June' 1, was ' ' clarence.Chevreux, 9, of Louisville,-^ ron.over -by. the. wet interests.'. , c;.
Then came' tHfe'-a'diWuheemeirt-fronr
' receive'd”by*;ihe board of eauehtio'h.’ ' " “hear' Cantonr-was-.8mothered^o^adhe
... KeW'courthouserSt ‘ LOgau will' Cure When burned under 1,500 bushels of ohn _D. Rpckefellar, Jr*,..-that-he stut
' had'doiiiideiiCe in “therfYeprbsrintati'v'c'
j\for every Hocking county official, the - wheat in,a grain je le v a to r ..^ 4
1 Brand Army-and-the-American -La-• Mrs. Antonio Koeab, ^ ,;m «tber of- :.nd resented,, the league charge* .-Hq
“"gion, - ~ - -• •
..... ’ - — - —w - *four; children, was ferrftd^wlm % ii” also 'stated tbaiPso«h''dn*.pr^riifeatioif'
...
Allen - BiyaWt- of AVayreir -waa..re-—.throat out' in She -bedroom of her home as the league 'shouldJKaveind'fiMiiciai
Id the .nrian-’ manded, to jail.at. Clevelund .by^ Fed-,. t»
v*“*
!^arviUe'Buiid-‘'eral-.Uommissicner ?.innei-,.pii a qharge. Accusedlof .talcinglljOftO,'to help!hSr
1 .^,Mr;"Jack-' of counterfeiting. Hs failed £0 raise ^usband iff hlh buslness.^Mrs^.’J^race tion.1'*~The YcdaejOs; rioW- befoie^tha
us q. list in ?3,000 -bail. He is alleged to hnve MetilerN,for^seY^yi}ri.TfiItJ,^-^T.®^
grand'-jury and-the'-deagueds-resisting
’ comparative; raised; .$1 bills ,to $10 ones.
~" the swomen's-guild of the SalvatfCh
,'iroi■- ■- '■-'
Watter j ; Hopf.'Sfl, Hamilton county JArjriy home land'-maternity hospithl an.-attempt;to compel“ the officers to
bpeij,fli.e Books.
2'
^Mean£ihmAhe--Ro;clcefellac,..iaterests
t

■■THAT "t a x ! ON-'gA'&O’LINe
One o f the biggest fights—-perhaps
the, biggest fight— o f the present
sesjiom .of Tih?-T^gislfitvijav. -will bp.
overthe. proposal^to:>put.-A.;tax. of 2
cents a gallon on all gasoline sold in.
Ohio, '
% -,2 ‘
A bill o f .this -sort- can--pot .expect
a career
'mr£rafFled-pop%il&rity, The
people InSgjenera'L. are sick of taxes,
They*do-ho't ,take. kindlyvto, the idea
_
.
r
, . ,

CONDENSED OHIO NEWS : ExW t M i f i
New* 1teats Picked at fUadma and Boiled Dowa -fwa th* Pmiy -Beader
thsrt^sr.-s—
■srrw*^fx*B#

t

t

F jjfA N ei
} LOGAL Fjl
&&EBS*
•President*JMcCheWey','''was-;ahaenl'
-»*
■■
,i '
,
——*
The Madison Press,London, .says
In thiajapue w ill!
L
m n h iirdriver*
X ,w « in,‘„phi6/~ea'eh. mem
a speaking engagemehr'in U at thfe state, department of welfare Icial st'otefnent q.Fthtl
af*th«
tomobile
Wdllsville, O., at whichi’.time: he . *Pr that has charge of the prison farm ihg and Loan Assc
her o f which” Would have’'a direct and peered before, -thdjltfwanjs. Club; of
will not sell the fine Holsteins this -son, the secretary
highly personal anter'esf ih^a' tlu f on
that
city;,-.The
jtev,
,
Wppdbridge
Usyear
as' has been done- in the pAstr The1which is .ffevh Jclogasoline,'!, •;• .....
n wf
^
tick, a formeYjesiderit*p^'4Cedar
sales have not berin a-financial sue-‘ growth’ in.thc papt
Stilf -there are arguments' fiir' such
and a graduate' 'of” Cdaarville--8ollege ces§. At the present time the-‘state
1&IS tTie psspts'Y
a tax. Our.clt^''street#”ahd' country
i&ifi
is president of--the' organization.
has abhut 400, head o f young heifers
roads have ^een built" hy geherartaxf l ' ‘iAft-CpSitiCI
•’ ■ and that these will he sent*' to other'*4 1920___
Thomas - claims
ation. and' diljbiJt^levieS on aifutting or
Many
of
the
College^,
studepts
at- i state, farms to.be Used for dairy pur- .1921
wdijM’iuS’g*-. ,-fen80v'—.
, . ......
... Clarence McKinney was Officially uses-pf -the -mapey,so,cpntribut?d.rjfi;j
neighboring property, J‘ But’ there'are
-1922 ^ ^ 2 : * . :
I ftoS; GeU Johnson^ .ChrtsUs.uichur.cB dtrerid at^Wllmington 'by* Judge ^Glev- -t The &ew-iYofkr'llebgue Is-i-no-’dlf
many people" in”OhToTwHiS' do hot own tended^h^fotoilCmumlirir Of .th ejep-1poses The.prison farm as.London w ill,,
Ja07^O3,.w
paator^^NTisqnyille^.Was^oseq .pres-eager.,...Th&.ln<Uctment ^charging.Frj.t ferent-tli an-.thatxin-Ohio-.^ torLas,hiye.3*i.
tuye' course^Tfi^fM3fiXcLfiYgl\Wg5 which!Be used to,.raise young stock, cattle.
*" *
•ideal -6i;,Uje ^Athens. County Ministerial,. degree murder *qf. Foljoeman. JEmery,, leaked out mf tGolumbus-'m-campaigntetK
was given by:the Davis -Opera, Com- hnd hogs for other state farms. The.
3DAY.
association. * ■,
. *- - . MeCreigbt was erased from the Tec- chat would, w am nt an .inspection^in
« jpew-dairy ham -being erected to re.DOBBIN^ Si
one or more automobiles;'tb' the fam
1 ’ib r^ a tofy 'fa ctory b'uiidfag’ at'Ma--‘‘ord»
'
Y' Y; " : ;
......
*......
•
».
‘.place
theones
•
deetroybd
by
fire
w
ill,
tfe .irianagepiept,^f;tlre.‘0
i l y . On these Automobiles theCstate
tt
*
«
‘u-l
‘
'
Tion>
owned
by
C.
and
G.
CoopeVT**'
Bufefiacbt
RubbaE.4bihP&ay,»
.Ififtnt * Avfew'yearlHrigtrriht^hio^
Mrs, J, P. White gave the second ofTbetta-flaiw* and probably the-largest v The Femdale
'
Hampsmro-brother*,.of rMt, V%rim»./was” dBm^ged ttt Bucyruj# will resume operations in
in the 'countryrJThb -state- has- about hogs will be hold!
.ttempted to, force Williami
‘ Jwarcp Oth ^g.ooo by ‘ArO'b f UnknOWi origin.- ^ *• alt departments March 1.
BfiO prisoners'at-the prison’ fd m - to at Central G
IthA;ilmth ». Eight banks of-‘‘New'’ Philadelphia,
Burn*’
•k. The, barn fs belhg built |‘
L-A-Dob-- apd^’p o ta r dfferbd
‘
’ **
hiosI the TuacorW Rubber-campaay
filed,'1at
' ! JRhlladAlFbitti-.’ihe'qoaU- tce be -eCcufed
money raised ;hy the gasoline
he refilled to yield his point abet also
tta*
go hltogetheir ' ta^rpad tty . .'.MeSS^.Fihd^jr 'iand Markle enterihWateried ib withdraw further ,:>$!*paif work.-Thete is no douhfc"UiatAUch. :iainedi^te
Ogleahee *gi$. D'isia,,
iribiitions ’t o the league. Instekd Of
The annual meeting
Osbom ^iH have a new paper to’-be
* tax, unpopular as lb ihight beYwould ht>a GeoBgS^Wasirihgkm dinner oh
;he ;|cague :insisting further the fipiSi*,«■ *« ,« « ,« ,» ,
-n
disfmnate 't h e ' cost o f food 'riiainte- Wednesday evening in. the-grill.-room. knowri;'as‘ the Bhth. TbWhship Herhlil ers and' the annual meeting
i tS e ? t S ? f \hoV5l S 2 l agers;‘withdrew; rather,.,, thanjdose
nance^wtote equ>tttbly--than-thwproB- of-.(Pocj-Jlichards.^.— ,
wBIcfi will serve both* Osborn and Fair, trustees will, hetheld .Tuesday,-.March a! Man,said, th.be tour,timerhero..agei‘ ■
f »
'he^^OOO .^ubsoription., .
|!'
ent sysfcem.—The gasoHne -taX-WoUld,
field,.It,will he 'published* fro'm'thc Q at 1:30 in the mayor's. Office.All in , v f« halted /Wlien .hflicera raidod.5theo
■AntbfM*vSt 4■
£*1
terested.are.
uygod,
to
-be.
present.,;
„
.
aM^WPrtQd
the
g
irl
tfto
and
retool
BOach thosVWhor use the;pnhlie high-»
office„of,thq Yellow Springs. New^'bpd
„ The student*^ “and i f acuity efijbyed
SPJBkWiiRaitoobi: JPres, * “ “
'**’ *
“w
'T h e n 'a n d ' n o w :
Way*2'ahout^ift.pK6^ 0hti6ni'\toUttx,b:aY ■‘•i'rece^S over’ w~a3liiing£onr3'hmthday. betupde.r,,the. management, of the eommddfit"oT'that use?
A \f ^ i i i, 5, J -IJii - *
pafng, tonferoling, .the New*. The,.first
N
kr- »•i~
•
afCh’erfj, Iri, etrd^ioii
STOCKHOLDERS’ MBETING.
issue of the new publication will aptorila.’ Tnhhrfted
thr'ougb 'the ' OhlO: music teal;
. sttj
efiterMuhOd;.
se shriep
pOhr- this week. The old Osborn Local
death'bt'.a 'rdiattvd. ’*
tS" “
“~'i Cleveland* promise
sanep dfinijihg
datoblg and
day pvening in\hmipii;of Dr. .Hdijner hut not been *published'#i for several
The annual tneatir®, af';tKe,Stocki+. Wllliaiii “Bbslnirfeb, -^Or stagd‘ band; music ^
BOYS AJII) GinEs^-.tcggfottrst
*** ^ce£bd’ ;goVerriol1' he would ;|ee
witH a’ George ^a«Bingfc^n;pa^^A yCarS ybfc-Ave understand the -plant holders- of. the ^CedaoriHe., Farmed’ ' rilungud'ftS'feet frdm th‘feJiilfesfciiU;'the4 R®v,.J* H,,.^hrisorij ft^thpdist mia- ' ■«cli(at
road* Would-be' built.Jrom| four
‘ A M Ijfiy-or !giri^antft&-j£ c#Jf <jlr jg humft^r b f ,thh.G<iilege students w c^ was'sold'recently tb"Mr. Snyder'of Grain Company
Coninanv w
will
:
Vlli>nfAP
flloveiatid;- and
'wafe'-i- ister,
ill be held MAhdkv^t
Mdhdhy/bfcio
^ttoafer, ..“Gleveia'odf*
and —
-wak'-ii®ter« died
died at
at Isbelby.
“Shelby- from
ttbin flu.1* - ’
to ten thousand' dpllarB „-£r mile^ahd
Prohibition ggtnW ^kdA^aluraber ;he
. 1. _
A
____ IffiX.l
t*Ji U
aIaJ
yiarmi'g- to-fdhd- foiv -ihe^- --Boys’' ahd . pres^h't.‘rFhVhrsj' game* - and- reffdsh- tHti New Carlisle' Slih, wlio intended Mttfih ,5, &t..l:3CbR..M.Vjfn Community taxpayemjifted
'btttrtjf A
thc;
hi)id.
................*l *"'
\ P«ffiibltton
Girls’’ (Silf Club contest; af'thfr 'Greejie ment3vwew»~aagge3tivc.'pf. .Washing- to* start a paper in Osborn' soon. , “ Hall 0i the Exchange B^ink building.! 1 WAdo-^^-traylo^.A *promlrilnt;.Mat
This week; contracts
conlfbaiis'Were
'
let ill
w
C8tHity*&W ,*^s^
Tarn- ton’s^-hirtHdayfcv'
"VTfon.$2'.r
counties one in Morrovi'
fer- $26^f,
bull this coming week. This is one of
LOOKS LIKE.A DEAD BIRD ‘
Present*
^
' Lancaster Pyth i^ n s.^ e l^tto ;-th e mile; Trumbull county, 48,000 ajmjtye;
In Ong-of fh e fastesfc mid bpst plnythe b^st things we know of to interest
.Hm’vby.BfcUey^rcrefbry. I ‘W diBK
ro£eiveJ/ by, W « , 50th knafversaryjb^ihi^ .itogieu \ *> \ Geab^' eouhty, *24,000 ^ mile a^d.iahyoung folks on the farm, No certain cd gatnesr.M'; i»Hp season Cedaryille
Reports- from Columbus indicate
OhiO’» 752 BtatA.lbaiiks;Amaslu4 ;»lU otber4n>the same,riourily for $j0J,$P0
.
'
3Pwnk Lewis, 20, one of tfie heaviest,,
breed is required. Parents interest Gollegeifaskoribail teariv went downto that the bill introduced in the-legis ... ... . j . NM/vrarus
e“to>riei, in th'e con
O T IC E ,,.,
■«
’La the'cpriniry.'Srea at Welling; records ft)r gains in rssourcos and de a .mile. T^e averag<
your children •In -£h!| ’ MdVSbieht Arid defekt" bfoge^thg.fMfeiBftvplling Ohio, lature-by-the firsh ahd game commistracts ,was, pbout;$32,066 ft mile,which
posits ^during;
—---- -v
, jott 0)j lafiuebssa." "HS* ‘WdlgbSd “4 0 *‘
Northern team. At the end of the siOnr'regarding so-called stream* po- ,,,We ,are ,rcady. for-the.yrear‘s; bust-.1
notify Mr. Turnbull,
r * ........"k”
*..... statottlbik' isstod A k H,^,A.lfc^tt,\au-. ts far) from the (.campaign prpndse.
first half both teams stood deadlock lutioh would die th tlie' committee afid ness, having doubled oupU tapacity, j Flve womefi, ihe .first :to eerveron *- perlnlOndent W bahfe^fiffc^jjliybiatob'- FfObdbly-the' Governor haw found;',put
THREE JUS W IIX .ORGANIZE
ed in .doubt pntilr,the last tfen minutes not to ...heard of sooij. . The bill was Wa can,,take.care of, your, o rd e r c r ln t ln a f-' -rake -‘W " Atheh* “Ctontj1)'- on reports made under his recent call. that good roads to stand present-day
\ 4 O -IN; ^ENIA’-TRIS WEER whottr Ohio ’.Northrm b y ; pliy3rig;ihe
any size for chicks ,Qir*>cUsfcom, ixiatch- broiig-h'f1^in -A'-'-terdk'k-e£-guilty-mo 20. ' Tw^ye^r-oid daughter, ^f J . T. Bing' travel cannot, he buiit^fuwpricjM^ihe
Uj
—/2“r-»>X^A
uJ
ii Wi-S best-brarid-^of-'-bSllj seem' tm the local, very ‘drastic and had" it become* a law
ham Waaburned-'tb
t.AV
clhiihe^'iUst *N(riT^bcrP
V<
mnufactmerA“ wo*uId not/he able'to' ing.? We rarfy. m fuil line odhBuckcyA* mlautes^ Bmith^.l&monttu«-old.',A(in,.Of destroyed **e
i
jf Jj .
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan will court this season piled up a substan ojfifitg’ their p l^ rp rq fiW % lA * fife Incubators and .brooders/and.. .can | Leptcr J
•Linden;, # subUr^ ofcEolUfiiBqfJs ,» ;
G«>y«c Sintthh’.M^eaSbldh
organize in Kenia this week. It is said tial Iead aml ’Won 38-21,
:-.flME-DRAWIN67»fAR
r; ; -j ■
qlJ,,’W3ien the. big.gteel miHa.nfid.tto make.,proniptrdeiivbry.of anything in 
*
»
;dJsdi:P*rjiain?v r Mr4i; Anna Tz^lfief,(. |i2^'bliOT, swak‘ .a++4\ LaC
that the Klan has many- tneirfbers id ioJ ■
sugar .hrCet..industry.was. hit .the op cur line. Would advisee.early.prders, iqfcflf
lAj u’i
14*4
; ?|
probably;
f
atafiy^buiwd*
in
Qtiti
'
‘
■
Jhdifia
On ? turday some of the College position became so.solid that.the bill aa.our apace j e .going.fast.-.. .... t .
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ization. A regular local organization alent entertained at the meeting of had no chance of passage.
The Northup Poultry - Farm . .and t-Mldencirih'i.Cieyetand *gnd" too£*tto4 *aughi::ffie fra% ^ t« w > g,';rQ ..y« drawing:^earep nnd nearto* March .15
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V^thw, result made known by the com played the Wilmington College, team. from reports everything sold good Don't forget to tave a night for o f bis brother, Edwin ,;8j 0fg 9b,,;,!l plodeg. !,
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members are W. W. Galloway, A . W.
at this time seems to be a drag as
I wpppm *t ‘Ohio Wesleyan university, gree i at •Wllmlngtpu *jand ,.w«a ; senProf. Robinson’s mission study only a few sales in this Section have 'Doeoduy, Mrinsh 27.
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m epdrl, Hirfjwon cofiity. F. & Dfick- the penitentiary, Walter,.Bangh^m, breeders*
for miles around for the sale had been
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PRE^fe MEETING THIS WEEK
C la im s C a p tu r e o t
■i Three toriwto .wete ifijuredlii M.Mi
O p p o s e d fa y G o m ?
Dr.^Obort ^neStYlrisonr'prealdenf
' .which dtotroyed MIm; iriterlqt of a real*
The Juniors have started rehear
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! elected'president-of the Ohio Retail Legion In 1924 will be held In Marion
It was announced by Corlis H. Grlflis
AUTO UPSET BUT DYNAMISE
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i ^TATE WILL KEEP HOLSTEINS

Edison At 76
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K R O G E R ’S
FOR BETTER FOOD A T LOWER PRIEES
S
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Kraft Pimento Loaf lb, 39q* Kraft Cheese lb, 43c.

BUTTER g u^ .cl.ubF.TOh.c.hTOnKl....55c
Egg»s^ . Frr h.35c P u r ity S t2 7 c
U rd P&R12C Rice
•■.J c
0 * 1 1 - Country Club ‘2; TalHb.
OAa
Iw llK Highest Quality •v Cans ..................

CRACKERS Graham lb . ^ ’.‘..,..14 c
. .

Cl
PILLSBURY 12 1-4 lb. Sack....................48c
r i O l i r GOLDM EPAL 24 1-2 lb. Sack................99c

COFFEE

L r ialSantos
French Brand lb. 35c Jewel l

b

.

20c

. ............*.. .27c

Tomatoes BIGCAN

14c

SAUER KRAUT Big Can. . . a . . ' . . . . . . , . , . » . . . ... IQc
PUMPKIN Big Can ................... ; ......................... 10c
; J "i —
Country Club Can........15c
E - i l l A Avondale G an ,..................... ............ 12c
* * Clifton C
a
n
.................10c

“

Country Club Tiny Variety C a n.. . . . .23c
Country Club Sweet Wrinkled Ca n... 19c
Clifton Can, 13 Standard Can ............12c

QATSUP Country Club 8 oz.bottle 9c Large bottle 15c
PEACHES Large Can in Syrup

.................... .

MACKEREL Fine Norway 2 f o r . ..

19c

. . ............. 25c

.CODFISH pound Bricks 17c BEARDSLEY
Shred Pack...........................
n A T I T C BULK
U A I EiW POUND

10c

| A /* E i r e Layer l b . . .25c
* VC# r I v l d Stewing lb..20c

APPLES EcookingR 5 lbs. 25c
POTATOES . ,5BuLL plok
Z3c
SW Elty POTATOES .3 L b s .............

10c

C f^ a rd U ft

H *raW

MONEY FOR FARM LOANS
IS HERE

W . L. CLEMANS, Agent

WHERE TO BOY IN COLUMBUS

facie Jeftpfr tibsfo

/~*rj\
j.
*

FIN A l
Cedarvill«
Showing tho conditl
ending January b l j

ASSI
Cash on hand
Lpnns on mortgage]
Loans on stock, cer
pass-book seeurifl
TOTAL
State of Ohio, Gr
Andrew Jackson, I
retary of The Cedi
Greene County, Oh]
and business of said
uary A. D. 1923 is
end of said fiscal yt
Subscribed and sv

Certificate of Audit
We, the undersigl
rectors of The Cedi
do hereby certify t|
financial condition
1923, and a true st»|
ding on that day.
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M eet th eir

Ford parts; like almost everything else
. worth while, are counterfeited. Imitation
parts are manufactured to S E L L at the
highest possible rate o f profit and the
grades o f steel used are consequently not
tire same high quality, specially heattreated alloy steels specified in Ford
formulas for the manufacture o f G E N 
U IN E F O R D P A R T S .
Don’t bo m feled-Inaiat upon G EN U IN E FORD
P A R T S made b y the Ford Motor Company. B y
•6 doing you will get from 35 to 100 per cent
taora w o o f from them, mod you will pay tbo
lowoot possible coet—the some everywhere.

5 0 % O F GENUINE FORD PARTS
RETAIL FOR LESS TH A N 10c EACH
A sk for Parts Price List
When ytmr Ford car, o r Fordsoa tractor need*
att*otk*vcaB onus. F or remember w e *re prop*
•dy ftcyaipped, employ competent niech*nic*,and
tee* Genuine Ford and. Pontoon parts in all

IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN
AND SEE US.

fto a tA fo p D

BEf
31 EAST

Nel
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Bttt three nien in every hundred are
self-supporting dr “ financially fixed”
at
years, according to statistics.

R.A.Murdock
end! Ko.174

E A G L E 'M K A D O ” .

Are yon to be one of this three or
one Of the 97? blow is the time to de
cide. Answer by opening a Savings
Account in this Association now. We
pay 6 per cent interest, compounded
semi-annually, and your small begin
ning will soon grow to such propor
tions as will mean independence for
you.

W ork with th« Few’ spring*—
not against thorn, '/h o "third
spring” chocks tbo inbound And
stops the side-sway. Sava tires,
fusl,, a
and oar doproclation. Mod*
•rata in price.
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SHOCK A B S O R B E R S

The LI
the big!
not ^ef
oversow

while

f/llffIMnOfi
Gr

R. A . MURDOCK,*

Mt'attfowrPMiie#

Mwh* to fibre ftdiM'

Cedarvili*,afld Jamestown

EAGLE UUCADQ

■ RAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

BURPEE'JOHHSONCO
N

*.
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The Cedarviile Building &
Loan Association

4

One dollar deposited hi a Savings Ac count here gives you one of. thee l i b 
erty Bells to drop your odd t&anga ia.

1TC
hit

Everythii

F

Attention
FordOwners'

IL

ftihi

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL

c

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

■

trol, yet these cases are very few and The old silver dollar we all love »
far between and the public baa rioj
well.”
KARLU BULL •
EDITOR reason to refuse to invest in a local 1
company that is backed by safe eon.
Mrs. Max Kortok and her three ch i
aervative men.
ldren were burned to death here in a
Satared at the Poat-Offlee, Cedarl i the public could be induced to buy;
that destroyed their home in Bleu
villa, 0 , October 81, 1887, aa second notmng but the lower rate of interest j benvllle. The father, who tried to
investments, there would bn few loss- rescue them, Is in a hospital in a exil
class 'matter.
es. It is the concerns that promise the *leal condition,
high rates that usually fail.
} Because of shortage the gas supply
T
.
...
! will he restricted to domestic use in
FRIDAY, MARCH % 1923
GLAD WE’RE ALIVE
ttown* along the Ohio river until furjther notice.
Thirty Five Million dollars of Insurance
FOR HUMANITY
On reaching thooflice this morning! j!* n
hl8 wjf« *od » « *
* fhmiri* , . « L 7
T l
A
’ enmll children were painfully burned
money to loan on Farm mortgages at 5% .
"* d herf , l t, i'vhen an oil stove exploded, setting
We often wonder,at times whether W f would trathert(?be“ *4
a poor publisher! ^ t0 thelr homf !n Tolmlo,
the world is taking recognition of the
Will loan up to $80.00 per acre on the best
81L w e 88 ee®
the toirdi of j Federai trade comm(aslon haa cited
great humanitarian work a number rCaesar.
We ere giad to be alive-glad tbe ohl0 wjK)leaaJe Grocers’ waoclafarms. Must be nice well located farms.
of organizations are doing. Events of
to be here and not in the hereafter. tlo7I undwr the Clayton anti-trust act
the day from over the world oft- it s great to see this world of today pn charges of conspiring to force manInterest either anually or semi-annually.
times eclipses what is being done in in its wonderful achievements, It is ufacturers to guarantee against price
many ways for suffering humanity.
$100.00 payments accepted*
great to have passed through the win-* reductions,
One of the organizations that is at ter and to be looking forward to the
Six-room brick centralized school at
present helping to build citizenship coming o f spring} to realize that the Kansas village, near Fostorla, valued
for the future among the unfortunate resurrection of nature is near nt hand,
*10,000, was destroyed by fire from
is the Rotarians. Hundreds of boys that the bleak winds of winter soon *n overheated furnace.
Mrs. John Richardson, 39, residing
and girls that are deformed or unde will give way to the soft, fragrant
veloped are being given free medical ' zephyrs of spring. Yes, it U great to ■even miles north ot London, burned
examination and treatment to restore be alive when the earth is filled with to death when her clothing become
them so that they may be able in the the sleeping forms of our departed ignited from on overheated stove.
Two robbers, with o lookout accom
years to come to help' themselves and friends. And with these inspirational
plice, after stealing $1,100 from three
not be objects of charily.
thoughts, we will-tackle our job and members of the South Akron Coal
Probably the greatest work along finish the day with —Work.
company, at Akron, whom they held
this line is that being done by the
up in the company's office, drove off In
Shriners, a branch of the Masonic or
a taxicab which had been ordered to
- »-**■*->.
der, At the present time this order is
take the. coal dealers home.
erecting ten hospitals in this country
State Direotor of Agriculture Truax
READ THESE ADVERTISEM ENTS CAREFU LLY
that will cost from $250,000 to $300,announced the appointment of Rich
000 each. These institutions are scat j it's a (3000 T8W<3,THAT one
ard Faxon of Elyria as acting chief of
These Business Houses are Leaders in Their Lines, and
tered all over the country and the •HALF of THE V/OaLD DOESN'T
the state division of plant industry,
Assure You Value and Service,
and Harry Zachman of ' Marion as
first will bo opened in March in St. i (OJOW, WHAT THE.OTHEE HALF
SAMS AFQ0T ITI
cashier iu the fish and game division.
Paul. These institutions will be open 1
/ When in Columbus Visit Them—They Want-Your TradeHerman Witter, director of indus
to children of all classes, beliefs and
trial relations, announced that H. I*
nationalities. They will be under the
Rebrassier of Columbus was appoint
control of a board headed by men who
ed to the position of supervisor of
If you Want, to become an expert stenographer or Privete Secretary,
are the leaders in this, country in such
If you ere interested. in bookkeeping end higher accounting, auditing, or
claims, to succeed S. S, Stewart and
work as restoring crippled children
business administration,’
_
,
W. K. Merrlman of Columbus to the
to become normal.
If you wish to be thoroughly .equipped in all phase* of office practice end
position ot assistant supervisor of
have your position guaranteed, r
. .That there is a great field for this
claims at a salary of J2.20O.
work no one can question. The govOR
'
William J. White, inventor, and for
- *
*■
.
........
I/
anunent reports 480,000 crippled chilIf a Normal Teacher's Training Course, that carries with it a four year State
years known as "the chewing gum
High School Certificate W ITHOUT EXAMINATION, appeals to you
ren in the country that are in families
king,” , died at Cleveland. He was 7k
years old. Heath resulted from inr
■
W H Y NOT'-..
.'hat are. unable to place their unfor
juries received in' a fall four weeks
tunate ones in institutions for these
A TTEND the School that sets the standard of quality?
ago, when, he slipped on an icy pave
corrections.,
ment.
The Shriners are undertaking a big
A new courthouse is to be erected
C itizen 4 3 9 S
Literature on Request
M a in 4 2 7 S .
task but the organization is big, filled
at
Logan.
C
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L
U
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EAST
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A
Y
STREET
with .members big of heart who are
Reports received by the’ state de
Ford Could Say This—
ready not only tq finance these ten dif
"Every day in evety way I am getting partment of- health for the first two
ferent hospitals but to maintain better off.”
week of February Indicate an abate:
. r
them.
meat of the influenza epidemic in the
'
■ "I*.
Cities Service
Such work as these , organizations Then and Now—
state.
WhilftinColiunWdon't fail to yUU
Columbus Railway
tho la^cost *na
Heath of a man registered at a
are doing can not be estimated in val - There was a time when the sewing
R.
L.
Doiiings
stocks
ue today. What the state and the na machine was the pride * of the best Cleveland hotel as Charles Murphy Of j
Finest Wall Paper Store in Ohio
Geiger Jones stocks
tion will be saved in being relieved homes. Now it is another kind o f a New York was the seventeenth in J
You can buy W a ll Paper Lera
Cleveland since tha first ot the year )
Dubiske stocks
of the burden of cost in the years to machine—with rubber tires.
from Sc to $10.09 the-roll
from
alcoholism.
come will never be known. At any
Cleveland
Discount
The
best place also to buy
Qrders have been Issued to put in
rate the state and nation will profit They Start Different Now—
PAINTS, VARNISHES and TOOLS
operation the .Youngstown Hanna
in being spared the expense of the
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Fuller & Rounsevel
It used to be that men started at blaat furnkce of the Republic Iron and
restoration and education of these the bottom and Worked up. The older Steel company, idle since November,
RowlandsBsUding
Fred C. P e rk in s
thousands that they way be dependent men' of success first had to sweep the 1920..
Brand and Third Strutts
,
131 EAST LONG STREET
on themselves and become useful citi coffice or the factory or be errand
Orders to arrest at sight any Ku
< B e t w c « n T U c 4 a n d F o u r lh S t r e e t ,) ^
rHONKS: crrizsN «sss • exuL 7000 main
Klux
Klan
organizer*
or
klansmea
ap
zens.
ASem
ta W*nt«ed Bverrwksre
boys, now everybody Wants to start
pearing in Tiffin were issued by May
at the top.'
or Adolph Unger-, following threat*
LOCAL MONEY AS USUAL
•m
* ■" ■*
against local business men.
.
WE SELL FARMS
U Is What You Make ItriJacob McCarty, 30, coal miner, was
Once more the blue sky is ail that
H O M E R EA LT Y C O M PA N Y
The city fo lk ^ h a think it is lone held to the. grand- Jury at McArthur,
thousands of people in the United gome in the country in the winter, are charged with the murder bt HU* Ma
Clu. 3299
50 EAST BROAD STREET
Bel! M. 2709
States, which we are sorry includes a probably wandering disconsolately a- lone, 26, also a coat miner, who was
large number in this county and a boiit their own streets wishing they shot to death during a quarrel at AxCLEANLINESS
Around-the enrntt from imerurbsn Station , ■
COURTESY
few in this vicinity; have for their could make friends.
tel Ridga,
■
COMFORT
,,eJSS.<»
HOTEL
WlNTON
money that went into a stock selling
Mrs. Brent Woodmansee of High
*
*
Tow n Straat betwaan Third and F ou rth S ts.
company in Cleveland.
land, Clinton county, has announced H. T. JEFFR-tpS. Mp,
A Lincoln Story—
<
Wnfciiend Best Equipped Smslt Kotdin Columbus
The Herald almost hesitates to men
Lincoln was sued for killing a dog that she will continue the Poland
China hog business started by her
tion these, cases, such as the Geiger- with n pitchfork.
PIPE, PIPELESS and SEMl-RlPELESS
husband. Colonel' Brent Woodmansee,
ri
BUTLER
Jones, Cleveland Discount Company,
Fort Heating Old and New Houses
Judge—“Why didn’t you use the who was killed recently at Gallon,
. Msnufsctarad tor
and a score of others that to mention other end of the fork?”
u
r
n
a
c
e
s
Three
chiropractors
were
arrested
TUI
RAMEY
MFG. CO., 12-16 E . Livingston Ave.
is only - to bring back unpleasant
Lincoln—“ Why didn’t the dog come at Lancaster, charged with practicing
thoughts to -hundreds o f investors at me with the other end ?”
without a license.
that were innocently drawn into them.
. One hundred and. fifty van drlvera
B >ave
a v T^
J liu
S u.uu
O to
^/| '
Main
It is not because the public has not Silver Dollar S o n g B U Y Y O U R SU IT A A T
employed by members ot the Cleve
hud warning about such concerns that
Sung to the time of “ Old Oaken land Van Owners' association, who
f
,filN ALL |
persons should trust their money to Bucket’.
have been idle alnce Feb. 1, returned
IrimwmSKTsJ
unknown persons at a distance. People How dear to our heart is the. old sil to work as a result of a wage agree
IsY ^ V lC 'B l
,ZS7 N. tilth si. Juit nsrih •<Lheitssil
ment
reached
providing
for
a
weekly
evidently likte to take a chance, sort
ver .dollar*
r
of ganfble'in the hope of big returns When some kind: customer presents it increase ot *3,
Moulton Wireless Umbrella com
kTRUSS fir OPTICAL COI
In such cases as these there can be no
to view;
.
!
H o w la n d s Dldji
...... TtBD
complaint when the crash comes, such The Liberty head without necktie or pany, Wilmington, will run full ca
EastBroa4*t3>
pacity
for
the
next
several'
months,
as with the Geiger-Jones Co. and the
collar,
c.o.Hluza.
s.sa
.SER.K.n.
Owing to increased orders from South
OPTOMSTTIWT
Cleveland Discount Co. and others And all the strange things which to
SUMSON
America,
now in the hands of receivers.
us seem newf
Rev. W. A. Bowman, 84, president
This last week several million dol The wide-spreading eagle, the arrows ot Sandusky County Historical society,
lars belonging to individuals and
died suddenly at his homo in Fre
below it,
trusted to the Cleveland Discount Co. The stars and the words and the mont.
has been sacrificed and gone down the
Charles C. Firoben, 29, proprietor
strange things they tell;
sewer of economic waste. A concern To coin of our fathers, we’re glad of the Firoben Used Car company at
Columbus, was held up by masked
headed by a man who has had. a spec
that we knew it,
tacular past evidently finds it easier For sometime or other ’twill come in men and robbed ot $450 and jewelry
valued at $6,550 iu the rear ot his
to gather in the money than the most
right well;
conservative bank or building and The spread-eagle* dollar, the star- place ot business. The robbers fled
sfter knocking their victim uncon
loan association that is officered by
spangled dollar,
scious.
men of their respective communities.
Many local concerns have - in the
past found it hard to sell their securi
ties, People must have a natural hank
ering after the stranger who can
make the best promise, not taking in
to consideration whether it can ever
be made good.
Instead of local manufacturing con
cerns having to beg people to buy
their securities, the people should
oversubscribe at th i first call. While
some local concerns have failed for
reasons sometimes beyond their conTba
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Cedarville B u ild in g and Lg^n A ssociation o f
C edarville, Ohio*
Showing the condition o f the association at the close o f the fiscal year
endsBir January 01, 1923.

ASSETS

•

| What made Billy disappear? Get a
ticket for March 12 and find out
Mrs, Raymond Ritenour has been
quite sick this -week with pluersy and
the grippe.

L IA B IL IT IE S

Cash on hand - - — — --8 20,218.801Running stock and dividends$60,672.77
L°ftU* on mortgage security 86,885.00 j Credits on mortgage loans „„ 7686.87
Loans on stock, certificates or
Paid-up stock and dividends 87,400,00
pass-book security ____ _ 100,00 Reserve fund ------------------ - 1321,94
Undivided profit fund —
^ 178.72
TOTALU.8 107,203.80 TO TAL____ , ___- _____ 8 107,203,80

State of Ohio, Green^Cpunty, ss—
Andrev Jackson, hoing duly sworn deposes and says that he is the Sec
retary of The Cedarville Building & Loan Association of Cedarville,
Greene County, Ohio, and that the foregoing statement. of the affairs
and business of said Company for *he year ending on the 3lBt day of Jan
uary A. D. 1923 ia true and correctly shows its financial condition at the
end o f said fiscal year.
Andrew Jackson, Secretary. .
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21st dav of February A. D, 1923
Karlh Buil,
Notary Public, Greene County, Ohio.
Certificate of Auditing Committee or Three Directors'
We, the undersigned, A. Z, Smith, W. JI. Barber and W. W. Troute, Di
rectors, of The Cedarville Building &Loan Association, Cedarville, Ohio,
do hereby certify that the foregoing ia a true and correct statement of the
financial condition of the said Company on the 81st day of January A. D.
1$23, and a true statement o f its affairs and business, for the fiscal year en
ding .on that day.
1 V
A., Z. Smith ’
■
. W. H. Barber
W. W. Troute

N E A R L Y A L L TH E

Andrew Jackson joined the ranks
of the numerous this week and has
been wrestling with the grippe.
Warren Barber has returned after
a trip to Florida, where he visited a
number of winter resorts in the South.
The appearance of the robins and
red birds indicates that spring must
be just around the comer.
Wanted; Dress making. at homo.
Mrs. Rebecca Spencer, Miller st.

DivJ. P. White was in Pittsburg this i The two young sons of Mr. and]
week attending a meeting in the inter Mrs. Lawrence Barber are recovering est of Home Mission work in the U, i from pneumonia.
P. denomination. He returned home
yesterday.
Miss Helen Mae.Straley, daughter
of Mi’, and Mrs. Edward Straley of
Mr. and Mrs, Cash Gordon spent Jeffersonville was married Saturday]
several days near Washington, C. II. at the home of the bride’* parents in *
with their 4»on, Mr. Audrey Gordon j Jeffersonville, Mr. and Mrs. B, E.
and family. A son was born to Mr, j Williams of this place attended the J
and Mrs. Audrey Gordon last Friday I wedding.
Mr. and My*. Gordon now have three
daughters and a son.
Mrs. S. M. Shannon of Dayton, for- j
merly of this place, died Saturday
For Sale:- Twenty-five head of 60- night at the home pf her daughter,
lb. shoats. Call either S. T, Baker or Mrs. W, E, York, Dayton. The de
C. W. Mott.
ceased . leaves her husband, two dau
ghters,. Mrs. York and Mrs. Nellie
Herman McFarland of Sabina, has Blessing and a son, Russell H. Shan- ‘
been spending a few days at home non of near Lebanon. The funeral was!
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. ■>eld Monday and burial took place at
McFarland, Herman has been manager Dayton.
|
of the Kroger grocery atdre in that
place but has resigned and will locate
Mrs, Andrew Winter visited several
in Hillsboro where he has purchased day last week with Mrs..J. C. Dodds
a grocery.
in Xenia, returning home Saturday.

Cedarville College Minstrel will
Do you like mystery? Then see the
College Junior class play, March 12. be held Tuesday, March 27, Don’t for
get the date.
Russell Wells and A, B. Creswell
Mrs. E. C. Oglesbee and daughters,
went to Toledo, Saturday where they
Mrs. William Anderson and Miss
drove home a new Overland sedan.
Mr. Wells is the Overland agent here. Dorothy Oglesbee, entertained a num
ber of friends last Thursday evening
at
Rook, honoring, Dr. E. H. Hubner.
0» A . Dobbins was in Columbus on
Wednesday in connection with the Refreshments were served and the
settlement of the O. G. Garman bank decorations Were in keeping with
the Washington birthday season.
ruptcy suit, of which hp is trustee.
“And Billy Dissappeared”. Tickets • For Taxi Service; day or night.
on sale at Richards ‘ Drug Store or Lady or gent driver. Call phone No. 8
from College students.
S. Mj. McKay of Xenia * has been
elected
a member of the City Com
Misses Margaret and Fannie M3c
mission
to take the place of Mayor
Neill, returned home Tuesday after a
Hartley, who died several days ago.
visit of several weeks with home folks
at Belle Center.
Daily Thought

Men About Town

Miss Sarah Wplford, who has been
spending two months with ..Dr. R. L.
Haines and wife of Painterville, has
returned home,

D R O P IN T O

M e e t th e ir frien d s and acqu ain tan ces and spend
an en joyab le h o u r or so*
‘ E veryth in g fo r th e sm oker or t o b a c c o u sers.
B E ST S A N D W IT C H E S IN

TOW N

SO F T D R IN K S
31 E A S T M A IN S T .,

X E N IA , O H IO

N ext to G reene C o. H ardw are C o.

For Sale:- About 200 bushel corn
in crib.
. >
Wm. Ford
A daughter was born Monday- to
Mr. and Mrs, Carlton Corn at the
home of Mr. Tinsley Corn. Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton Corn reside in Dayton.
Do you know if the Hermit was
married? Come and see how many
wives he had. College Junior Class
play, March 12.
Millard Frame has moved into the
R. A. Murdock property on. South
Main street. Mr. Frame takes a posi
tion with the Abel Magnesia Co.
Gasoline seems to be getting better
and better day by day. The new price
is now 23 cents and predictions- are
for a still higher price.
' Did Billy really dissappear. Don
will tell you in the Junior Class play.
George F, Sieglerof Marietta, O.,
was called home Saturday by the ill
ness of his father, Jacob Siegler, who
is much improved at this time.
Mrs. J. S, Harvey Of Huntington,
W. Va., is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. -Andrew.
Rev. Jason McMillan of Johnson
City, Tenn., spent Thursday and Fri
day here as tho guest of hi.1: brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McMillan.

Daintiest and M ost Beautiful
Baby Carriage Ever Made [
u The Lloyd Baby Carriage is the daintiest and

Chris says: “If dat man eber takes
me in his lap, I'll carve him on de head
wif a' razor, and I'll carve him deep,"
College Junior Play, March 12. .
Judge Gowdy of the Court of Com
mon Pleas has re-appointed S. K.
Williamson for three years on the
Soldiers’ Relife Commission,

most beautiful because it is Woven on the wonder*
fb l “Loom** invented b y Marshall B. Lloyd. A L L
1
O TH ERS are woven b y hand.!— Eveness and $
i uniformity is impossible.

Mr. and Mrs. O, L, Smith, who have
been spending several weeks at Whit
tier, Cal., are expect: home this Fri
day.

The “Loom” permits the use of much finer strands.*1
The beauty and uniformity.of weave cannot even
be imitated b y hand. The most admirable designs,
finished in all the most stylish baby colors and
shaues of die season.

Does Charley Townsley flirt with
maids? Well I guess, Junior class
play, March 12. ■

I

I

The Lloyd
*(Loont W o v en ”

■-u

Baby Carriage
No Othar U b It
And. it is the best made. The great saving in labor
effected b y the “Loom” permits the use of the best
infltfrrifils even in the lower- priced buggies. The
fine strands are o f great stiength—eannot warp,
split or break.

PopularMtdeh m All tbt New, Dmatj
I Colon and CmibiatmS anda1b~

Prices R e m a rk a b ly L o w
T h e Lloyd “ Loom -W oven1' Carriage is actually
die bigest value obtainable in America. W e can*
not get diem fast enough. The manufacturer is
oversold
Call and make your purchase early
while w o are able to supply you.
G et a Better Carriage and Save J$1&00

ah

i

J. A. BEATTY & SON

Green St.
■■■-v *~r-\
■

'’****■““ ’**'
“■ . ft*
A§i*ft ifc*

30xi|
80x514
51x4
55X4
58x4
34x4
85x4%
55x4%
34x4%
86x4%

Cord.

Fab.
8 S;36
440
4.60
10.36
10.6B
10,96

*a•••* 15.00
. . . . . . 16,40
fi.tif 11.50
**•»•* 12.60
****** 23.00
4«•*** 23*50 •

Catering to Organizations and groups. Equip- ,
ment moved to any location for service. Ap
ply for dates in advance, For information
write 8
6

-•

Charles E. Brown,
Clifton or Phone same Clifton 11.

Cedarville Opera House
., | College Junior C lass P resents

“ And Billy Disappearedf f
Monday, March 12
A D M IS S IO N 35 CEN TS

.I t you can’t call, send your order
by mail. Pay postman on delivery.
Our cord Urea are made of the
beet material obtainable. .W hy pay
more?
<.

VANDERPOOL’S
725 W. Mulberry St.
Springfield, Ohio.

Get Tickets at Richards' Drug Store or of College.
Students.

GET OUR PRICES ON SALE BILLS

How do old maids really act. Go H O W T O S A V E M O N EY
and see Imcile—Junior Class play at
W H E N SHOPPING
opera house, Monday, March 12,

H A Y W A R D ’S

'

The best portion of -a good man’s
life are his little nameless unremem
bered acts of kindness,—-Wordsworth.

TIRES ALL FIRSTS
H E A V Y NON-SKIDS.

Original Mexican Suppers

x *ni*> #Ms

Married life in its highest form.
Thelma Deacon will show you how it
can be done at the opera house, March
12, Admission 38c.
’
W, -H, Smith of this place and F, B,
Neff
of Osborn represented the
Greene County Live Stock Company
at.a meeting of the State Association
of Livestock Companies in Columbus,
this week.

By MRS. HARLAND H. ALLEN
.

Itarntad H. Allen.) .

MAKING CLOTHES LAST
LONGER

X E N IA , O H IO

Da yon not know women among your
acquaintances who ' literally spend
hours and hours hunting for clothe*
in the shops, and hundreds of fiollara
In buying them, and then after all this
trouble, neglect to manifest the faint
est interest in taking care o f theni, so
that they look old and shabby after a
few times wearing? .
Clothes well cared for, mean money
saved. It matters little how expenSJ >*
S garment you may get, or how fine a
quality the textile may be, it you do
not. sacrifice the necessary time each
day to keep it brushed, and bung-on
hangers; and frequently pressed. Many
a woman envies some friend who* Is
able to present a smart appearance on
a smaller clothes budget titan, she,
without realizing that she could do
the same thing herself if she but took
the same pains. One woman can wear
a suit three seasons, and stilt look welldressed, while on another person the
Same suit looks shabby after the first
seuson, and has to be discarded for *
new one;
'
Mak,e it a habit never to put a coat
or skirt away with street‘ dust on It
It takes but a second to whisk the dust
off with a broom before removing the
garment; and, once the habit is formed,
It is easier to put the dress away on
bangers than to throw it around from
one chair to another. If there are
spots of stains on a garment, act quick
ly. A moment’s attention in time may
save dollars of cleaning costs,
As Soon as stockings or underwear
are taken off they should be gone over
quickly to see if any stitch or dam ia
needed. It take# very little time te
mend the rip when first it appears.
Every little break In a sweater should
be caught immediately or before night
it may turn into a gaping tear.
Shoes should be put away in shoe
trees every night;' and repaired s i
soon as the heels begin to run down,
or the soles to wear through. Stock
ings should be washed out each eveulng and another pair worn next day.
Have two of everything, and prolong
the ilfe of each article by “giving It a
rest" frequently.
This sounds like a great deal of trou
ble for busy women, but -think of the
money saved. For any dress or gar
ment so cared for will last twice as
long as if neglected,
Thought for tho Day.
If we would greet the members *f
our family in the evening as pleas
antly as we have greeted other people
during the day, our homes would be
happier.

-

For Your Living Room Why Not
New Rugs and Draperies
ITH Spring so near you are doubtless anxious to make your
living room more attractive. Possibly yqu can profit by the
experience of well-known interior decorators who have discovered
that the attractiveness of a living room depends more on its Rugs
and Draperies than on any other two things.

W

D RAPERIES

RUGS
Wilton Velvet
Axminster
Body Brussels
Tapestry Brussels
W ool and Fibre
Matting

Terrycloth

Cretonne
Pongee

Velours

Repp
Printed Warp

Three Thingo to Remember.
Think of three things; whence you
Mr, Charles Phillips o f Greeley, came, where you are going, and to
Colorado, and Mrs. J, W. Blackburn whom you must account.—Franklin.
and little son James, of Columbus,
brother and sister of Mrs. J. P. White
were guests at the White home Mon
day and Tuesday.

/
Harold Myers has been taken to the
McClellan hopsital for treatment. He
has suffered from pneumonia for sev
eral weeks and it has bVen necessary
to drain his lungs. His condition is re
ported improved.

Your eyes at* your
greatest asest.
potter car* of them-•
Kegrular eye examina
tions by US insure this
oar*;

WADE

The Springfield Daily News on Sun
day carried a fine likeness of Miss
Cleona Kyle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Kyle of that city. Miss Kyle is
well known here and her friends will
be interested in the announcement of
her engagement to Mr, Walter Mor
row of that city.
For Sale;- An invalid’s or wheel
chair, In good condition and will be
sold worth the money, For informs,
tion call this office,

Optical Go.
*

41 S. Fountain Ave.,

SPRIN G FIELD ,

/

OHIO
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YOUNG WIFE CALLRP TO

f

1*4 IS*
Two grim* wtianta thtfw a*s
"[ 1 ■•.... •mi 1

M *s. fSiunrik 'Bufij*ugod 4j*rty-tw w »i■• '—

-

1■

wile o f Raymond Bull, welj known
j i r. #mi Mrs. J. W. Johnson and
yoiflg farmer who resides east o f : daughter*, Lucile and Eleanor and
town on th#
psiw.'diwi l & i ; j*r*. jgdtth Rlaif .spent Sabtoth with
Friday moroinjg at si* o’clock foi-i u r, s„a Mr*. 0 . P. Elias in Washing*
lowing a five w »k * Blast* with pn#tt* ^ n. p. Hv
(By REV. £'. JB. WTZWATBK, V,
TMcbwr of ErgltEb- (iible In th« Moody
mopia and .other coniplication*.
. Bible Institute ot-O-lcaca.i .
Tha daceased wa* the daughter of
An evening o f fun and .merriment dCepyrtebt, IS!*.-W»*t«rn Newsrsoer Union
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Towniley ar/t is promised at the opera, boufce Tueshad a vary large circle of friends thx. day, March 27. Come and enjoy your
LESSON FO R MARCH
deeply regret her death. She was horn self.
*
on a farm east of town and was edu
cated in the public., school*, grd&gat* t Mario*’ Hdgh(»i,^ho has been con je g y s TEACHING IN THE t e m p l e
ing from the High Uehool and also at nected'with' ’'the ‘A*hel Magnesia' Co.,
, LESSON TEXT—X>uke »:M-a8; 2W-4. ‘
tending Cedarville College. She wan for sonic time will leave that concern
GOLDEN TEXT—licndt-r ttitrqforc unto
a teacher in the,'Selma schools jpre- soon to enter business-with Mr. Mur* ■Ctiuar (bo. things which bo t’actar’n and
God the things v>lm'h uj God's.—
views to her marriage to Mr* Bull nine phy, for themselves. They have pur* unto
Luke *0:25.
years ago.
■7i2V
„..
chased a gjg&m shovei and w ill.ei^agel
,UI':N.^1JActa
MA'^ P IAJ,'~M^
* r -S *;RP^-E
Isa. is:l»-:s>;
Item. , I:
SKelk survived Bv herRdYBaM khiP. - t. t ? * - * ---ffw *pa" J ,nCOntrict,n^
'
'
^PRIMARY TOMC-Th,. Gift W
two sons, Rslph and Marvin. Her
:+.rjt ' a* -.«»■ 1"l-1
!tnl^^r.- ^xr-J uj Pleased Jegus.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Tho Widow and Herrents, and two brothers, Ralph and
Overstuffed Furniture for the"livirtg^room is* - » Just now we are showing by fa“r the largest
{ditesi
Paul Townsley and a-sister, Miss Hes . Word from the bedside of Mrs? Two
INTERMEDIATE
AND
SENIOR
TOPIC
Charles; Bmitlj/: wife^ ^ ^ Tigrber,
becoming-more
-4tnd
more
popuIar^
'.,l^Ql„stH£r
stock of 'overstufFed' furniture we have ever had.
ter Tow «$e£
J ^ -,2 t
—Je*as'the"FearlcBs Teacher, • ■
YOUNG PEOPLE AND AIHU/T TOPIC
Mrs. Bull "was amembeiT of "the- who hah4been ill at tlie hbwih b f her
.
piece
o
f
furniture'is
quite
so-comfortable,,
np,other,,/
Suits in IVIphair, Velpur and Tapestries. These
United Presbyterian church and was. father, Mr, John Taylor, for several -dfaus- Answering Uis- OjipoiMir*— - j. .. ..
Weeks,
is
that-her
condition
is
very
piece
will
add
so,
mucH
to
the
appearance
of
a
j
suits are all of guaranteed construction. Come in
active in the variouk'brsnthod ofthtv
. The popularity nt Jesqa.attfL.tbfi
work. She was a woman of kind dis Critical,*‘she having'been unconscious triumphal >qtry givutly troubled the
room*
*
“
*
•
=
f
■
•
and make your selection this week while our stock
,
rulers of Israel, lie met their wicked
position, ss -ipother, .who had much in-. for some time. ..
is at its be§t, .,r,
challenge
as
to
his
-authority
in
such
terest in her- hofcqy
fanii$; arid; pne
f
The
iefi!$rtam«ient
to
be
given
by
a
skillful
[way
;ts
to
place-thorn
under*
prominent in-social -circles,;
-■
cqndqmhatlori- tor their unbelief. This,
T h etftftt^ i^ sS held'tiu'ftrthfe.H.' the Masses Dyer, of Cp.luwbus that was condition was accentuated by. the par-.
«*«■
mnounced’
for*
the"!!.
‘
F
***
cllUfch
has
P. ichurch Monday afternoon, her pas
abl<s,hf fhq liqqseholder-,...................
been
changed
to
the.opera
house,
It
tor, Dr. J. P. White Saving' charge_o£
li The Question of Paying Tribute
the services, assisted by. Rev... liar-, will consist' o f jrtusje^ pianologue, (20119-29)..... «>j
selections
oh
the'
mfis1cal“saw
and
on
riipan and Dr. McChesney.
’ I. -'i!Spies Sent to Entrap Jesus'"(v,
the
piano
accordiam
The
closing
num*
There were many flqraly,-tributes
20).! -Thefi-ulors were too' c^wardlyTb'
frehn admiring friends and1'relatives btjr,! w(Uiht? a Z short play Admission da this themselves, s0' HfdlV employed
.
that were 'but mute evidence of the for adults, ,35cj children 15c.‘
underlings to do their •mean -Vwifk........u:»i
■
•
• while ^bey hid away.- This dlabdlieal'
esteemj inL^Ich'I.the -:deceased^ ws# jrj- * f, v
3 Piece-*- Cane Davenport
Word hatf beell received here Of, the methp(I. Is”_einployed today In poll tidal
heal, Buial took place north of town,
Suites in Valour,
$175*00
Carriage of Mr, Roger Nisbet of aqd -rollgi<jufl.,Ufot . Many. Umes.Ques-;
t
--------------------Loveland
to
Miss
Henreitta
Spaulding
tlons*
ore
raised.
wider
,.the-.gulsg^df
is^ritically,
’ ,3„ Piece .Qyerstuffed Suites
b f ’CalifdmiarThe' bride formerly re- 'sincerity,. When:the :real purpose: la.to
ill of .pneumjoma,si’detflii Ldvel'andi'Mr. 'Nisbet Was; & •do mischief. ■
V«v.»
in high grade Velour..$199.00
,2. Wicked FlaUery fy. -n).. They'
member of ..the party of Ohio lumber
} C ^tei? f^iA-Sel ^ilade’ Aa '^ugihp^l men!: that toured" the ‘West ahd ;the.‘ complimented His' truthful' teaching,
3 Piece, Overstuffed , Bed
tripJ^eiBay-toi-Tciledib--,.
marriage toole place while he was..in* IBs impartiality and courage. They
Rayenport:
Suites Upholstered
■California,.. Mr. .Nisbet is ,a son of Mr. cerfffiecrtb 'His TaUirfUiness^even“'to
thatextent
that
He
-would
face
GaesurDon't.miss the]^entertainment at We. -md..Mrs...Qharles. .Njjsbet. and is ^en
in Tapestry loose cushions in
opernbou^,“'March 9'When the Dyer gaged witii" His 'father and brother in klniselfi This complliuent -was true.;
Davenport and chairs. Back
though Insincerely given. Back of "this
sisfers come under, the $Q3pijces of .the the lumber business in Loveland.
ilattery wiias,tli^;|tese purpose to de
covered, skme as front.. $215.00
U. P. chrn-ch
stroy Jesus,^Many today praise to the
"CARD i
THANKS'
face in; order fo stab In the back.
3 Piece OverstufFed DavenMr. and Mrs. Clyde Beam/ of* Mel
"V 8*‘<. The •‘Ckmifing- Question (vv. 22vin, 0.( former reMdent’s 'o f,this place, ..Realizing tl&t we have been the’db* 20). *,(I6 It lawful fdr us to give .trib' Most mVgnififeht'overstuffed setting,; taking; all die goodir<lualities inte« portSuite in,Mohair_ $325.00
spent Wednesday. with^riendsiherO^ 4ect“ef^youE.intebd'3t»ian(i PTkyet&^rij jftkJx/^CahSftivior nit?” At this time
rdeent weeks, we find mere words in the Jews, were galling under the yoke
consideratioii; is offered in the Queenly 3-piece suite shovm above. The complete
.
___ - ....... .....
Overstuffed Davehport in
adequate in expressing our thanks to ^^il&!jRb^iinCgcweiKiment. To have
suited
made
according
tp
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